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3.3
Ji1 ACULTY

!11EErr.I NG--March 10, 1926.

"The Joint Council" p arcgraph was first business discussed,a
motion was -nade by Mrs. Harris, second~d Mrs. C£:.llahan, C· rried-that a n _w cornmitte be appointed by Chair to revise this sectiom.
New Committet! -- Mrs. Harris--Mr. Draa and Coach 'r alrnan.

Coach Talman mo~ed the Faculty be ass ssed j l.00
purposes, s"cond 1d by Mr. Draa,
'l!reasurer.

Carried.

ach, for g"neral

rJirs. 0ass was appointed

ivliss Boyce. reported the Audobon Tea f::.t Phi Alpha rlouse

amounted to $ 10. 07.

The following m~mb rs of the Jl7 acul ty paid at

once and bill was "Paid"-- iiiiss Gartl~nd; Prof • ..d'eu ~rstein: Coach
Talm&n; Miss Boye

Dr & l-ilr s. 'f aint or: 1iilrs. N"wby: Dr. Boice: Prof.

and Mrs. Harris.
Miss .r3oyce, Profs. i• ~inberg ane l!'eu~rst ~in made Co :nmittee to see
about p icnic.
Senior privil~?eS to b, 10ft to Faculty Council.

Morris Bartlett, Byron Reeves and C_cil .l:n1ntham, moved by Coach
Talman ahd s_ cond by Prof. Weinberg that th ey b
class work.

Carri d.

dropp d for po or

Bartlett, on aecount of broken arm, on prob•tion

Alec Crawford, W ndell ~.loore --the ir cases ~we r e nex t discuss~d and
on motion by Prof. Harris ands cond of Pro f . W inberg, that they
be put on probation till April 25, wh en their work is to be madeup

or thy will be dropped.

The case of Lynn Williams was t a.ke n up and discuss d--his fa te was
left in th ~ hands o f ~aculty Council.
~eetin~ than adjourn9d.

